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on of the I'IuUr. nd commands a Ureer
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JiVSri. P. DATIR, ASoNenUemen: Tne pacs
the

of Alien's Lung liaUam marr h proved
allhcted poor in y coy mnMonar, TeraJ
very aooep"" Xihle effect in every instance.
tamU.es. and with r?V 'f whit her pbyai- -

linn W(ltn.-- t I) nit IW" Jl-,-v" 1 nannfhM'v : a jifiitL wwr ;

nd nros
tw-- and

.. t l.0 andhm tnimiT. auu wim

mywtowh I"Another person
bottle, has received gre benent, so turn d

hih of months' stanuius, r. '-
the second bouie, mnd Urns every

she has purchased
indication a "vr t blood, and quite weak.

A young man wno was,t has. by the use oi y,. 1. A H . MJfh m ms .Whimproved, mnd he i
recommended a trial of it.

A yoong man U)i.. -"-"v,,-in his lungsTnasnadarmacouga bas
for months PMU ami the fourth bottle
commenced iu mnu is n" be
with great benenul e said f 'reonabl,
would not oo wiiu.. ",-P- h work again.
it vTrrWecUvey --drj,uvj w

L N. HAKRIS A CO.. Sole Proprietor. tSncinuatJ

Sold by all druggists.

la ration in tbe Air.
Kaperimental chemists have repeatedly anmlrred the

air at unheal thy seasons, in the hope of detecting the

invisible virns which produce epidemic disease. They

nave not t discovered it, mnd scarcelyany two of them
.m to it. nature. This is of Utile consequence.

; t bnnw that this poisonous principle exists.

and that . safeguard whe"
been provioeo. --"'"V"' other periodical

it never ought to be in any tlifr
rhlVtHnch vis.tet.ons, mnd U themma

maUn"as fever have actaally commenced, they may
Swavs checked and broken np bym course of that
SweTful tonic and alterative C(a.nm.
SSoeeoonsidePred the only spec.hc for jhiUs do'

mdmittedbnt is now generally
alkaloid is m dangerous medicine, and that its seopnomry

than any form ofto be dreadp4effects are astringent.tremendous
iTdonoftouch

It
the

is disordered liver, or regular the
the condition of thebwe or in any way improve

preSaraSSnot
It is aperient and bfr"directly invigorating, mnd purines ms

theIt stimulate,regulates the creUve organs.ms ii,. tomnh. soothes the nerves.pls Wlthrperspir.uon7.nd indac . quiet
.1 i. . ..omchic it has no rival. ases of indi
etjion that no olh. rtonicseems capable of alienmung,

are cu red in m few weeks by its regular use.

A y Tim GZUl ATSST
PJEEDICAL BLESSING

: or THK AGE. , .

DR. KENKEDY'S RHEUMATIC
AND NEURXGIA DISSOLVENT

Reader, yon mmy consider this m sort of read wle
beading, but I mean every word of it. 1 hmve bean
tnere. When jour system is racked with

RILECJIATIC .

pain, mnd yon cannot even tarn yourself in bed, or sitting
in . chair, yon must sit and suffer, m the morning wish
in it was night, and at night wishing it warn morning
When yon have

KETRA1GIA. --

when every nerve in your being is like Resting
wmsp, circulating the nKwt venomous
around your heart, mnd driving you to the very verge
madness When yen have the

SCIATICA,

Wand mil disease,
oan mtfiict our poor toman nmttrre. When

. - LU3IBAUO.
and writhing in agony and rimin, nnmWeto

touTself in bed, and every movement wm go to
netrt lite . kml.; so. teu ma, H'""'
of these diseases in few days is not the (.remtost
Medical Blessing of the Age, tell us what is !

nmnmnnvc wi fTSt? Tm will take m

fnland three spoonful, of water three times a day,
roVf ew days every particle of rheumatic and neuralgic
tiain will be aissoivea sua p uu - .

Uaiiulactured by . DONALD KEXTiJEDT.
Koxbary. Alaaa.

twonmiT.w A Finch Fuller. Lar
A Smith, K P. Dwyer A Co.. Bnmhams A Van Schaack
Hurlburt A EdsaU, Tolmmn A King, ChicmgoOreen
Kntrnn Kjce At lUSUlg, nosiuiui vu.

rToBreZ sTPioiT Bros.. JL F. W.tzeL
?W?rs Bros!, St. Louis ; Moore A Tmrbet, ZunkermmL
Uams,Jutn)ua

At retail bv all draggista Poos L50
' " '

FjyilllV MealCin9 CaSSS
AND

"JOCTOK, "TTFi-- CAI7 TOTJ DO FOB

w ml :i . ri! Apal of sickness,r,,.:r i his bills ate not lit fat; and
thee timec f cjk vlJ be gratir.ed to have leas sicknea
and ligntfr fciliim tLis direotion, if oaseistent with

Well inr fjiet--i I can do a good deal for
" can seed you oiw of. sar tiMU.1 vahm
Lrn...i.sin...-:r- iT.'imr vhich has a small

SaSfca can treat profitably, .nd
. i . th. mrndicines. diet,

Tne various e pecifi re ail marked mnd labeled, so

i.ed aet be at oMhitu tc give in a particular
od the direcfcCTisaie so plaai and simple that you

not astray WUfconeof these cases, yon or year
vriHli solely; meet and arrest three-tonrth- s of mil

A ;iinABfl UKi. nrniriaiocr family, x on can
--.sis. because you see the sick child or patient mt

fcnd long before the doctor woulu be called, and
raeet the sicknesr with the proper remedy at once,

. rT . . ..ri.,,. i niniMhesesimoleand
vet cftectivE medicines, also von avoid drugging
Ufiett and thus weal ening the syst-i- and laying

Y'on alsoarethus
t liinoe tendencies to chrome disease

me mans families and rridividnals; nch
roVu, Gout, 0smp.. te By the use, from

for such ailments or
M time, ms ocomsKjn requires
eases ms accur, of tbe proper specinc, not only is

disease cored, bat too tounoaiion. ao i
rTT.IT , r.vechmoic diseases is removed.
laeeonsecuenceisthat the whole family improve
i" ..TTT:- - iL .Lnm from veartovear.
bave' mote vigor mnd better constitutions, mnd

, , . . i. , tniM, ..n.i.r th. hand ofirsauuaii? ywu . yruv vu. - -

and doctor. Just the reverse of this is true, under
school treatment. F.very villainous dose of medicine
paves the way lor another, one visit of the doctor

, . r. and a eood thorough
ooctor can make patients enough in the first ten

f his prof easicnal life, to keep him busy for the
ofhisdsvs. These wieckSot men, mane oy tne
of calomel blue-mas- quinine, iodine, opium
uc'ae'dum are the harvest fields of doctors, ho
friend et out of this way of doctoring. Get m case.aa t..r mniw! t and family when you
I.,- - Wn mnat have a doctor, send for t he
re'.ilile one in i our reat h. mnd you will soon hmve

- S."u".u:7.V.::u,X. Kimrn windve J .aUia IB W
Taasands have done so. mad you may do likew e.

mount involved in the experiment is notlargr.and
attempt well wortn a tnai.

FAMILY CASES
C' t5 to 60 lnrare vlalf. morocco or rttae-t-;l

cae, contaim.tg a arj'Of lor
A.:Bv .1 ii'i . . a as

.?.ect to, axid books ct Uh-tto- na

Bmallor Family and TravcHott ctf es, with
toto 2b vials ; -- irm

Specifics for U Private nieotff. i ' b for

wi.lx and Docket cases 10

POND'S EXTRA I V.
Curea Burna, lirniMes. T.auieu'et. 'jorenes",

ore Throat, Sprains, Twrthacr. , tarnriie.
Kniiis. K'inan, Sore Kyew, IHeediug: of
liunira. NiHie Staniach, or ot fiiea,
Prie, 6 Zh 50 cents; rinta, Sl.OO:
AiZ" T; ereent POND'S. EXTRACT.

--ife h...- are sent te eny part
Snntty. by mail or express, tree of charge, on
of the pn-- e- -

ALL LETTERS MTJS BE ADDRESEED

atnliivi'a Sneeifie
- Ilomocopathic Bledicine Cornpany,

Offioe and Depot, No. 53 Eboadwat. Jew
' - rnitS ALE BY" ALL DRUGGISTS,

slMmnwtbberA Ghara. St.
Mo. : Fmrrano, Sheley ACo . Detroit. Mich,

rw . e.U'. Twrklb S --TOP, warranted

cSemuW Weakness omSFIELDSent by express to any mddress.
AL D--, M ataia Street. t,

Itch I Itch!. Itch!!!
11UTCH SCBATtn SCRATCH !

WhcmlOU'l uiniracm
NTftV In from 10 to 48 hoars

TTCB Cures Salt Kheum.
B Cures llarbelV Itch.

' salt BA - I Cures Old Swrem.

O A? I Cxre$ evttykindof AT ants,

J'rfflVy Prioe.50ambox;byBa.60o
.MTERS A POTTER, 170 Wmmhlngtoa St. and

rsmlebmUlrariBt b find

Beecher on Cats.
Ward Beecher finds time among!

:H1L to writ some very pleas- -
ma many 0v. for the

ctstni Union, ot which h. is the cb aire

k
.winamihT: '

The CAT.- -en we proiess a

warmUkinR lor"-- -- -

A 1,tt frvi. Tiirorous aniueiiuJUUfcva v o nn:m.la but Bim--
not nae ln m. rother tilings, x iply among V",ii. wvi VinraftR. dos-s- .

lU i-- .pare p, thprWere
.

JU. wAlL world to CORPeSS. It is
Uke them. They bold a

as cats that vre

place in the series wmcu uuimuB. v,ir r to be ad--

nesa, with Belhsnness, pllil. .i . cnwi ii4 ancestral.
UUl UIO them
city

Mara m;i Reveriiv. auo.
; ariDOinted ol meu w ujIt mnst match itself with the game it
hnnts In the battle of wainscots and

crotees where rats do --harbor, and mice,
F.vprv litter of rats is

O.TH Til lib a. W . , 5 I; threat at the pantxy and cnpboaia, ana
iv ii ii l a " i

5r hare no book that dis- .cuuauivii. j: inrrr r.T- i-
Bnt U tnere is a ruuimcuij

See in a cat, without bUWof the
fierceness is bnt an irregular action
xnoralsense. ltis eagern, tu

t Ant-X- 1JO Wt3 IlUl oco i -
?r , in... tbfl hnman race? Is
He cat anything

cuuniv bat the u.qnfflto. o r the

Mikr and the barn ? Is it not the heresy.

exi.u& . i Karii.fT nnii how
BOW sua ii """"w -

ferrible'i'ts spring, when some luckle

heretic of tne grajr v

tares to paousu - --- .
whisnered to tne ca - ju, a

k ,i " nnnhi. nor. pverv
ail veruiiu, "n"" " -

1 U1U - - a!- -- A Vi.
..r.crfentioUS Cat to exercise JUSUC tv

I i,i..Mut7
selfish. We sorrowfullycalledrhf y are

3.--i .vt ar not frenerous uui c

Beeno evidence of a grasping, avaricious

selfishness. They have self-respe- They
instinctively whether they are liked

hold themselves aloof from
or hated. They

because they have had too muchstrangers,
experience of the world's opinion of cats.

. , rubI,.. t ;n Mtirt von.
It is saia vuk

rrainst your knee, soiicn "t
v" Tri for the mew sane oi s
iici -- -- .. . . l.:v.;; never

loocmm As tnis is an eimuiuuup ...i i t.ot.iifa no wonder vo are
.ieriiiitt -

disgusted with it ! But our own pen
nrtaprvation te-jc- uo .u "

ceptible of attachment, among themselves
animals oftowardtoward men, and even

different species, ll KinaiJ I"1";
will often manifest as mucb anecnon

following Last Summer, we saw
as a dog,
our foreman at reeawuii r. " "r

trocp of cats going ionn wuu mu.
It work They followed Denina uatj bu mimj

terriers. WhUe he was hewing, or other.
wise working, tney nlu 'u;butthe wall;grass, or creep near. rr-- fr onmo otheror did Air. luruw "" " . .

than thev.eathered behind him ana
1. AAmnonT till One no
setting out flowers in front of the cottage.

One of the Maltas accompanied him. hen
he stooped down to put in the plant, the
cat mounted his back. When Mr. Turn, r
rose, Pufsy would jump off. As soon as

the master stooped down again, the cat re-

sumed her place.
One evening, after dark, fearing that

some cattle had broken m,
"t made a circuit of the whole farm. Although

it was wet under foot and stormy above,

the Maltese cat set out unbidden and ac-

companied Mr. T. over the whole farm, and
waited on him back to his own door. Is
there not in such a cat something of the
fidelity of a dog ? A cat is sooner taught
the proprieties of life than is a dog, and
when well grown, with half a chance, is

far neater than dogs or horses. Only birds
in --at. Their power, grace,

arnlitv, and shrewdness, are'k'iown of alL

If we were ODiigea w cuuwc m-.- ,.

would have, a cat or a dog, we should un-

hesitatingly say, Both of them !

The attachment wnicn rumau ucuiK
form to cats soeaks well for these domestic
hunters. The family cat is as much the
ioy of children as the family dog.

y g nave-JUB- reccnou iivrui "
Indiana a boy's letter that is too good to
ose:

Boone County, Ind., April 3.
it- - Tm,iriri. ihnrtor I nave a nice cat

ol I would like to send you, if I thought it would
be acceptable. He is about two years old,

rv large, and is a goou car., ms bwi. , i - m 1 ..A . l.lla unciA AITgrav, witn wane icci. auu
father is going to move to Arkansas. I asked

that
kim if I could take my eat. He eaid he was
not able to pav what it would cost to take him.
I then asked mm n i couiu buu mm i ."term He said he was not able. So I thought I would

vomr .. . . u mveelf. J kn0w VOn like
" --- ;i t ,,. . , T inll notuv " -pets. At vuu

expect to"be? from yon. And if yon do want
him von can let me know. I hope yon will

and cot publish my name if yon do not want my
Cat. loura W11.U reejuti..

Here is a Hoosier boy, who has a favorite
cat, and, being abont to move to Arkansas,

he looks abont to pick the man on this
nsintinont most likelv to do justice to the
cat; and, blessing on his head ! ne nas se-

lected ns 1 It is the most flattering com
pliment of onr lives, lhe universities

A
that were abont to offer degrees can 6tep

Kide now we have no need of them.
Yes, by all means, send the cat, in a box

express, directed.to Peekskill, N.

vriTPT. are kind on snch occasions.
and no donbt will feed Pussy, and see that
she has fair play on the road. If they will
h reasonable in charges, we shall not ue
grndge the bill for the sake of receiving
Hoosier ooy s cat to wuum o uu i

Mi Deak Bot We accept the care or
cat, and will be as good to it as we can.

the was a unmane imiig ia you iu eco uiin cathadagoodJiome.
Uu With your leave, ene snau tie rauru

"Hoosier Cat." God bless you in your new
you. home. TVnlv yonre H. w. b.ur

book t The extraordinary interest felt by
full Empress Eng-m- e in everything connected
etc I with Mario Antoinette is well fcnown,yon

case, is perhaps only paralleled by the interest
need
wit. Lonis XVI took in the history of Charles
the A commemorative service was celebrated

once,
oo on Friday, the 21tt of January, very prob

thus ably at the instance oi tne impress, ia
and chapel of the Tuileries.
the Tho number twenty-on- e was curiously

enabled
th. lintfid with Lhe fate of tho French monarch.

which On April 21, 1780, he was married; on June
tame

at 21, in the same year, a magnificent fete
dis in honor of his nuptials tooK place at fans,
the in the couree of which, by the fall of someny woodwork, a number of spectators

in killed. On the 21st of January, 1781,
thus was a famous fete at the Hotel de . me

disease
old celebrate the birth of the Danphin; on

21st of June, 1793, the flight to Verennes
often began, and on the 21st tr January, iya,
years was pnt to death, in conformity with

balance
mouse report of tho Committee of Twes.ty-on- e.

snd
my TVaem IN THE GtTLF OF CALIFORNIA.

can.
of The revenue returns for 1869 show that

most catch of pearls and shell lor the past
sick on the Gulf coast of the territory granted

oromise. to the "Lower California
1

the
he amounted to the large sum of jj.d.OOO.

This, of course, is the valuation of
pearls mven bv the divers and speculators,
and is consequently very much below
actual value of the catch.

A pearl is sold frequently for $20, which,
resold at Panama, at S2O0, brings $1,000
Paris, and in many cases much greaters
profits have been made on very fine

Not one-ha- lf the catch is ever reported
sa to the government, and the yield of

Gulf for 1869 .may-
- be, safely estimated

$300,000 in gold. ' ' ' -

the Hearth and Home. This New York
weekly for tho "Farm, Garden

Quarts. Fireside improves every wetK, ana
value and interest to all members of

receipt
of tht families is unsurpassed by any journal

are acquainted with. Its Agricultural,
Horticultural, Architectural and Domestic
department are invaluable to all engaged
in rural pursuits. Donald G. Mitchell

lorx,
" Marvel) is the editor. By addressing

nnWishers. Pittengfll, Bates & Co.,
York, anyone will receive a specimen

Lou iree. .
-

. TTnch Pleasants, a well known
to

paper man, died in Washington on tbe

"

of tho Chief of
AS Indian girl, daughter

tribe in iNevaa,
femntobU Parker bitterly ""pta.
wived at the hands of the government

agents while on the Truckee nver

Scrvona debility wun i involuntaryr
low spirits, eepre&Muu,

emissions, loss ol eemen, ppei i""""-- - Him

threatened impotence and unoeamy,
a overeigo in Ilaniphrev'e

Compottea
Ertne mLtvaWblemUd and potent enra-t- h

strike at once at the root of the
U-u- the system, arrest the .matter, up l: i 1

Vigor ana enerKJ , m
r&trto the enure mu. ,Thy have

cnred thousands of Case. Price So per dm Set
, , lajr.'C villi Oi

Ol live wvmb
pSJer, worth $2.00, which is very mparUnt ail

obJunate and old cases, or $1 per
. caa. i.tt l rlrnctriiits. ana eeni

single, w.kT,o;i nr. reoeiut of price. Aaaressnum
y,

Broadway,Uevw York.W.Hnna Hurl- -

."Z & Graham, St, xxnifl,
aui, nimu.

. Twir. it Mich.
Mo.; larraua, oaiucj w.

Batchelor's
Hair

This splendid Hair Dve U the Dye.

the only true and peect Dye, harm
IZ , reliablem.tantaneous; rtment; no rid.culons tints;

properly appucu ai mo
Btreet. Kew York. -

Durno's Catarrh Snuff.
. ii . vroVb?rf.rUrV',La TiAmda'che. Promotes Ex

pecloraTit nTcn Catarrh in its worst.forms,
the Preath. It contains no

ana ewet cu...uv iA.-- nt

Tobacco, lsmua, mi whoto all
enHtuon ana & 8o!d everTwhore

iiVl)rn"aietB. Kidder S iv ETHEKti--i ents,

104 William St., New York.ofm . y...i,a ihrvimnti Cuba. m
errru 17 ilavs. Prizes cafenea auu . .

Formation famished. The hi-h- e. rates pu
IOr UOUUIOUUO . -

.nmrrmpr.t Beciintie?. &C. lAILiUlicI
CO.', Hankers. So. IB Wall Kt. N. Y.

Kasirine.

rft!f.rt rc. 13 warrameu u iw.v
X 11 U ctuc

It inclines the nairTperfectiy harmless. Bold by
;T, ,rrnfrciat8. dkr A,"WeTHE11LL, Agen
104 William St., N. y.

Look Herb Reader, we do not wish to tell
can be cured when thethatyon

half consumed, nor that Dr. Won-Sro- r

any other ,fellow,
rcmedv that will mate " '
leave death to plav for want of work. No,

vou have T heard enough of that, and we do

with it. Bnt when we tell you that
Dr Tale'. T Catarrh iciK posdiveJy

thewa cases of Catarrh, wo only ase,
that which thousands can. testify to. lry it

. , .III 1 - VI I O ."I

wm ua uuu.iu-.- .ana you
.7. i , ;i oiviv .pntp. Address 1 V.

Pierce, M. D.,Buffilo,Is. Y.

druggists evcrjwuere. -

i t, Oeigisal Tosio ct Iron"0 known as Caewell,
,. i Vlmurihoratea iniir "i

Bakt The Iron restores color to
o bi()t)d tho j.ho.phorus renew wahte of

nerve tissue aua me t;au6ttj . "
healthful tone to the digestive organs, thero-- ,

, nnoncii in its vatious forms,
Wakefulness General Debilitv and Depres-

sion of Sjririta. Manufactured only by CAb-WEL- L.

HAZARD & CO., successors to Cas
well, Siack & Co.. Sew York. Sola oy u

Druggists,
r ivn noijs. Those wh are suff.'r- -,. r..i -- onirhH. colds, hoarfeness, sore

,7 Tl I,

tt i a almnlil trv. "umvm jjwfu-i".- .

." .imnio Temedv. which is in
. . " i rru. Troches.n.nr raso enectuai.mwi

have been tested by time, and rrononnocd
nnivpreaUv superior to all other arncic.
the same purpose

vr--- ti.of iaT in not far distaut when
Life Insurance Companythe Washington

Zn wid.-I- known and trusted, as

it deserves to be, that all our miuitters,
ai. men generally, v Hi

avaU themselves of its rich advantages.

roost irriUbla and restless
.i mA t;h honaenoiu ouus, n'noi mciw icnuvi

charmed as it were into quiet and sweet re-

pose, by uemgllrsWhjtornbSyrup.

t mcmhrr of the Washington Life In
surance Company is interested in its eucceas.

Private medical aid. Read Dr. Whit tier's
advertisemint.

See Advertisement of Dr. Butta'

v?rvrnVr .nother column.
I IAU r, utiii-- u

ehonld be read bv an. -

Ocn best physicians sanction and
"ll.. .,f H.ll'i VfT'ptablo Sieilianmean 1110 " "

Hair Renewer. Let alt who are gray a; ply it

rrtrssrNG'a Celebrated Cider Vinepar is the
v... m..b.:f Ask vonr crocer 'or
ilCH l IU li-- i c.i w

Caution to Watch Buyers.
Cnscrupulous parties are selling worthless Swiss

Watches bearing trademarks vry nearly aunilarto
is tho trade mark, of genuine Waltham Watches.

This ia not only a fraud on the pnrchaair. bnt
-

great injury to the reputation of the geuuine Watch.
should inrist on get-

ting
To avoll imposition, buyers

genuine Waltham Watrhos, and take no other.

Thi. i. the onlv aafe rule, since some sellers

queliti, endeavor to sell other watches in
. , . , , .Mfiju are TV.Ate.

f nee, on wnicn larstr iiu,
The trade marks of the various stylea are:

AMERICAN WATCH Co Ws'tham. Mass.

AMN. WATCH Co Waltham. Mass.

a VFRIf!AN WATCH Co., Cres--

Waltham, Mass.cent Street
APPLETON, TRACY t Co .Waltham, Mass.

WALTHAM WATCH Co. .Waltham, Mass.
.Waltham, Mass.P. S. EABTLETT
.Waltham. Mass.WM. ELLERY

anvrv WITHH Co ...Boston, Mass.

Examine the spelling of these names carefully

i.f. Lnvimr Anv variation even of a single

letter, indicates a counterfeit.

For sale by all leading Jewelers.
FOBBIS9 APPLETON.

General Agents. 18 Broadway. H. Y,

THE
I . . ....mm intlllirthe pATROKI tStVInU ItlAbHinC

large, handsome double-threa-

the I! 'iw'SXa U is the quickest, eestit simplest known. Price 840. Also the
ethcientauu iiravi.ve.

KNITTER.mo
Tiva men can make money by seUing

Credit riven on good secuniy.
lere enclosing two stamps W.U be answered.

the a. rATROUT,
and 7V2 Market Street, WUmlngton. Pel

L PRITSSING'S VINEGAR
Wmrranted pure, pmlmtmble, and to fSjffiFirst Premium mwmrded mt the. U. S.

Sutte rair, mnd Chicago City tmir. Ijancest
CHAS.

Works
U.tbe United States. KstoDhsnea u&me PRUSSLSG. ;f tu .nil :4 1 Stale st eet. Chicsga

AGENTS WANTED
To sell the only really good d fn to,Sonly tilSample complete to agents

TJu'Hlh paid "r'"e "''rxpen
in fZ& forrcularsor sample hme. mnd

canvassing in your own neighborhood. Address
BAxCfcK KaWLSG MAOtilNE CO.. Cleveland.

ESTABIJSHED 1830.were
there WEIiCH & GRIFFITHS

the
10

SAWS ! AXES ! SAWS !

ne
the Solid Teeth or with Patent ADJUbTABLK

tupmor to nil Inmrrtrd Tv'h .Saw
f-- lHcee Kedut-rd- . i

nf Send for Price List mnd (hrctilsrs
vlilA.1 & ti K I F H T I IS,

Boat on, ilia., or Detroit, illica.
the

year
STRANGER THAM

TRUTH
the FICTION!

the
For mmny years the experience ti one of the

Dhysicians of New York has been devoted
to tbe perfecting of

in

gemp.
"LIFE FOR THE HAIR."

the
at

Without m doubt it is the finest preparation known
chemists. It restores Gray Hair to .ts..rigiual color;
tbe most effective mnd uninjurious oressiug kuowl.

and

good
in Send for Treatise cn the Hair

we
TO

S. A. CHEVAIaIER, M.
(Ik
the

New 104 East 25tii St., New York.
copy V'QT'Nt' fl'EN Suffering from Nervous

rrematuTO fecay, neii snow, """"
NEBVTNKPnxs. Sure core. NevertaiL tilubymau.

news KWrwi. t Address L. SanuXB. 47 Lm Smile St.

27th p-- A DAY ! 46 new articles for
Samples res. ill. B. SHAW. Alfred.

THE
FARMERS' AND MECHANICS'

LIFE INSURANCE CO,
OF NEW YORK. One

OFFICE NO. 200 BEOADWAY.

AGENTS WANTED- -

Cash Capital, - JSia5.ooo.otj Is

Inrormnce Dcpmriment ojeSPTect.on of tbe PoUcjr Holder, mnd

InTe&ted in liovernmoni iwu"
mnd Directors (without inn the officer,

KLholrfBr. mnd will take Rood care that be
proper reeerreB for further protecuon ol tho Policy

'SftraSSSrSS Cash Divided to itsPoJic, or
Holders of ajtoaU per cenu. eacn year '"--. OU

. .mm or tlx i"" ' " r- -
e,, of the Policy lloioer a ra..

All New York Comp.nie.a fL twi
Aside the same Keorve.

are
COXDITIONS OF POLICY.

Thi Company chanres no Policy-Fee- .

Th s Company's Police, mre
trarel afterrestriction onThis Company imposes no

annoal payment has been niade.one
This Company insure, the Uvea of if:This Company wiU not contest any
This Company V 11 pay claim, ma soon ms the proof

itmizra mnaer i "J ' -

The Farmers, mnd Mechanics' will grantt Insurance to

on the iouowing plans:
n.re,T T.TVK. COMPOWD IVTF.BEST.

Income Prouuciso,'KSDOWMEST,
KKDOWMEirr, Tf.bm LIKF,CHILDBEN KKTrRK PliEMIOIS,

JOINT KTOWSUiBI, ANNUITIES,JOLST lAi K,
MCTCAL.

and in addibon to the adots piau .u. "
rVTINE MUTUAI," OU CHEAP PUVN

ir.iii u nKKlMi flIEN.
Tontine Mutnml is m combination of Insurance and

a class ol PeoP'8 w " . . . hM evnenses, and

mronTonUne MutuJ Plan yon

pay lo once. I

Y Sai iuo whenVver . death occur, in your Class.

Yon are certain to receive l.ui.
a nri if vonr claws is full $3.liU.
CSms.mrsjrejutoted by ages. - -

AttKlioALF.iCrrMlJ A
ALL 11 AVE JPASS

Classes mre limited to 5,000 Slembera.

fall It is intended ton hmevrr a C'laiw in once
keen it alwavs full by lilltnn ine J

whenever a tlt alb errurs, by a new
, leant of about the name Me.

The Comnanv guarantees that in case yonr death

rece.$l Ubnt m" casiiour CU has more than on

aouars uiw" - -
your death. ,,r,,rff.I'llUl M.lTHEN 8ifX)0.

Admit all between the ages of 15 and 3.1
A.Class . j . . . th.urMof3.11Dd1..u - - -fliuuiLClass

Class ari. Admits all between the ages of U and W.

tontine fdb.
At the same time that you become insured, yon also

'
A Member of tho Tontine Kund, .

Which may give to yourself, whilst living, m large sum 01

This is the only Company in the United States doing

bnsin on m sound basisT t that Jims m cash capital
of lUi7or that has a deposit with State tor the

.TSh WaSEXD FOTt BOOK OF
it.h niRM,T()KS ARE STOt K HfLD--

p RS. ALL OFFIC K K S ARK STOCK HOLOKKa.
McMUKDY, President,

i.' MARTINOALK. Vice President.
"J LKANDKR STAKIi, Sec'y.
Wm. IIKSOKRSOS. Assistant Secy.

Lucres 51CADAM, Consulting Actuary.
O. L. STKWABT, CounseL

MEDICAL EXAMINERS,
v or ilrvnr RODMAS BABTLETT;

aoents can wTite to
Insurance Company ore .11

., the ottioe. Broadwai. Nasi ork. .

3 m"- m

AY la 8

DIURETIC Ml
fUTiPliTIl

II iiJillK

ELIXIR G

BI1, J0N1PE lis

ACETATE POTASH,

preparation for the re-

lief
A new and valuable

and cure of Gratel, Irritatioa of the

Bladder and Crelhra, Dropsical, BUn-nat- le

and Goaty Affertion. Pain.
' la the Back aad Lolas Ac--, if.

It
To those suffering from dlsea.es of the Kid-e- ys

and Bladder, and the tvasequent train
thl. remedy la conn-ienU- v

f distressing ailments,
recommended as a relief, and need, but

value In the cure oliU great, trial to prove
A. an Altera-U-- o

the above mentioned dissaaea,
be found much mor.

it. this Elixir will
beneficial than the preparation, of Saropa-illl- a.

ao popular, (and we might say of quea-lio-

medicinal value), and where a Blood

FuriGer i. needed, there la no question but

that the

a Diuretic and Alterative Elixir

Will accomplish all that is desired.' The,
West and South,

"ring lo malarious districts,
M a general thing need, on the approach o.

warm weather, such a remedy ; 01.0 that will

remove languor, and restore tone and vigor t.

will more enect
tbe ytem. Ko preparation
ally accomplish this than the

BIIPC. ISO mraiTUE! pi.
It 1. by im more potent and effectual Alter-

ative ar.'l rVnod Purifier than SarsaparlHa,and

fc from objection, that may be mad.

agaimt '.he latter, and Its usual adjuncts,

Iodide of Potassium, or some preparation.
Mercury.. .

EA5CFACTIBED BI THE PK0PEIET0BS,

P.E.Suire&Co.
and DHUBGISTSmost WHOLESALE

them. Importrn and DealeM la

DRUGS, HEOICIBES, PITS

OILS, &c, Stc-Manufactur-

in or
K

thsinical & Pharmaceutical Preparations

i AND

Ohio PERFUMERY,
ST. "W. Cor. 4th. and Vine Streets

(OPPOS1TB FOSTOFFICK,)

Cincinnati. - Ohio.
Points,

10,000 Asents Wanted
for the new mnd popular book -- wrorai or h fi
Reuatiovs or thk Sfik.," 1.W: and '"Ihk
Hand Hook," oawveining UU m hu. Bo i

.ifow lo Brluux, and 'O ao nie"", uuo u, r

Enclose stamp .for particnlsrs:... al a good Ixicai
: ,Ka hMl .'. 1 l.kl .1 P1Vin every owu, '"i ww - - -
M.a.7Tin Moat lihrral inducements ofTered.

W dress S. R.WF.L1.S, Pub'r Broadway. N. Y.

ASC1.-.- I iu;v yn.1SYCHOMANCY. ni,na: cloth. This wonderful
book has full instructions to enable tho reader to

either sex. or mnymnimal, at will. Mesmerism,
ablest Spiritualism, and hundreds ot other canons

It can be obtained by sending add rew. with
cents nostaxe. to T. w. K AN A Ml.,

ASTHSViA.
innFR'S PASTILLES. A Sure Relief
Asthma. Price 40 cents by mail.

STO WELL A UO Charlestown,
to
is A GREAT OPPER.

HORACE 'WATERS,
No. 4SI BROAD WAV, NEW YORK,

Win dimoee of Onk HrmoaitD Pianos, Mf.uideons
j rZm ... fint-clas- s makers, at ntrrmrhi

pnaw far nu'd-nm- o thitm-mi- m will take from
jo montnii wui im. -

mnd upwards. Now Organs for la and upwards for

D.t &m

QUEEM MURSERV.
rki. -i.i invention is bow ready for sale,

Debility famished to order, to suit any Movahle-C-om- b

Individual, Town.bio."7
and State Rights mre for mala Those wishing

Chicmga and models should address
!.. JEWELL DAVIS,Age

Me Charleston, Illinois.

EUROPE
4

n
"SECURE AJIJOST PERILS." : shares

of the niagniheent mnd powerful Cl lt iron
hteainsbip. of the ', .

ANCHOR 'LINE; :
hair

.K

appointed to sail from New York ms under: in
pal

EXPRESS STEAMER- S-
.

IDI V (new), April 23; ANGLIA (new). May 6;
A; (new). April 3u; AUSTRALIA (new), April 13.

And everj Saturday thereaiter.
i tm strninrra Ever Wednesday. '

Fares i'l farther reduced. First-cla-ss railroad and
.: V'V..-- , in rindondflrrv. Uucentown. ;iasow
Liverpool. SJ and lw. eorrency. A larKe discount

. - .Lt. lnirmRdiat and stepraice at lowext. K- -. .1 l,.n.v. -- .. --

nlan-
rates. jsenusaniim"ijto which tbe atteotwo of tounau is particularly l

nested. ny be seen at the office of the undersigned.

i all poini'" iu win-in- . J , ;-

i w..nniD Rrnthprs. ISpw ork. or .it the
General Western A gency, corner of Labal.eand Madi
son streets, cmcaeo. . ,

ff mr- a t-- rv-- r f T W ''.'.'..'

:iV:- - i RING'S AMBROSIA. X-y-

y. RESTORES-- . I - v2 St.

ORIGINAL CO LOR -- j ;:;,

RING'S AiviBROSiA I 'y
.'::::f ERADICATES DANDRUFFj" j

'--

'
I '.'.'S I .... TJiimnrx' 1

I Itchinp; of tbe Scalp. I

pi!. ..... .. rf' rti

ml RING'S - AMBROSIA I V:g
yy.i I Prevents Baldness, B

H
V8 I a'.lrl freouentW cause. Newl i

l:i;:yjr BY DRUGGISTS - VXv
: 1 MERCHANTS Everywhere L V.M

1:1 '
KL5 Cas Dollar per Battle. :$:

;v:: Projiric tor s; : :

" 2

-- AsA H ? Am:.-- ? 2

2 tea WSfcx l a

SlfWMi s
f kJ ad : 1 --mj

U z
O it

s SlM-?2l?-- g

1V..., J r w--- " v-- (1 w

fef ' Jv-- ' S I

IDR.WHITTIER.
i.1!-- . .rriTiatment of enereal, rsexua.-- .

Stfr.ri.ethan any other pnyawaan". -
Lo.,sr "r.Wj'firrirtnre, Orchitis,

isvpnius. y;u-- " -- nrVrinarv Diseases mna

sa,n-boe..- ?-vtt

.l nmifnr .'i1!. .wi r'XVilr - ic" ueeiayetiui, sexuaie.--
StureT,Vrforothercand
boii3,uav-.- ; i ,iims. ivemou l
confusion of 'Xoa sexual power.
society oi ieni-- , ,,ruiit. are. perma- -

nn renaenr.'-- ; w.-- .. -
nenuycoiwa., . ,u:.iI-.thuu- id novate

Uie Doc wtontLiw other
fVractice are . f, '"iehat heha.
c.ty.

JSStf iu.'l.mtli!hn?i?br3ry.lalKtorv
lUimUHUM Uli.th. niSkU
mnd mppoinhnent te unn be

rpweed refer to many phy- -

;,ed nr.coontry. In pHeand
preeent PoaiUoa he J.nds wiuioa. a -

I.:..a,kyn!Du- n.
tation is t " "worth readina".' ' w.;.l a MXDI0AL

disastrous and mne.c"J" in . .ied envelope
that will oesnt.u

twoaumw Mmny Pb.cn..ntjo l nklnr
to the DocU A trlly talk w.U
tVimmunicatiouoonhdentiat

you note Hoars
1 Sundays 12 to a r. -

SA-- M. to i r.

FOUTZ'S
CELEBKATED

Htrrse ami Cattle
This preparation, long nnd fiirorabli

.'known, will thorOUBIlly
Vs i.,.l in and borws
1 cwm'thenine and cleansing

Stomach a'ld intestines. .....
OLlfi. IS a flire It.i:m..t"...4i incidfl.t lo tins animal, sucu I LCNC

FEVER, tlLANUER?, YELLt'W
WATER, HEAVES, C-- l .'HS,

FEVERS, fOV KDER,
LOSS OF APPETITE AND VITAL
ENERGY, Ac. Its is Improve,
the wind, increases the aiipetite v v

. E23SSSS
To J .vpers of Cows this prepara

tion i ih'. aluahlc. 1 Is a sure
Trntive aaaist jiinU'-Tje- st. mohow
Horn,i.-tt- . It has proven

V ia&JL. I .ictani exnenment . increase
' (Hinntity of milk mh.t cream

i 'v 11 ; r
rViit..rceBt. and mak t!.e butter

ami si.-to-t. In fut'ning cattle,
' .. . .,l.w.,.,na K p it.rlt. tndrirej ti.era an apiF-nic-

,

iheui thrive much faster. ' -

In ail diseases of Swine, such a Couglu, "Ulcers

a.e Lungs, Livor, tc. tnis article aci. r Rv nuttinr from one- -

iM a paper to a paper in a barrel of
rxill tUeabovediseascswillhecradi'
-- ie. or entirely preventea. it givrn
n time, a certain preventive mud mm
rure lor the liog Cholera.

DATID E. FOUTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE. Md.

For rale by Prufrpist. and SUirekwKr tnronghout
lhe United States, Uinadas and South America.

.u.
Nkw . THE - -

Agent

Ti.
n Weed Family F? Torite

.1,
AO

I
I As now perfected, is t BEST and MO . RELIABLE

3m

FAMILY SEWIHG fvl CH1HE,

aood.tothe HrAVTFtrr pkavkb cloth or f.r.ATMt.B,
HI

out change ol Needles. Thread or T.usuiu It is
and not liable to get out of order. It has .
needle mnd makes the Lock Stitch.

Responsible Agents wanted in every only.
the trade. Send for priee

fermrtotiEO. C. THO.M AS A CO.,; inj 1 ake
Chicago, Agents for the Northwest i . .. -

for

Mass. Seeds and :

Agricultural r
Implements.

Special Catnlognea of EFRS ell her
a ut tottppllrauw

hnr
to . oa reeeipt of Stamp.

Cash. Our large rnlalogae ojL Aeri''""'"
"uniof about UOO pnaee, cnn.u,,ug "''rr......i.insof the newest aod best tor Iarm
liooiebold use. and is sent ptUpaul by nai.on

ybr omr guaat to lhe amount oj o.

K. II. AJ-l.L- tsnd is
Hee : ' ' NewCounty P.O.Box3?H.

rights N B If yoo want anything for nse on yonr farm,
astam'ptona mnd we will either write you thedered
nforwation or send you a Special Circular of wb.oh
asue a Urge number

Wtstcrn aiid Ccuthern Ij&yestment Co,

CapiraL $W).nnO." Sharp, ' $3. Pre-ide- Fi-flo- r.

U.mil,toH. Secretary mad Tress., aitiicb
jAMisnM. Guarantee one acre of land for each share ,

....t- - : 1iiinroant. 1" It ty
mmilhl. mm m nraminn fnr t1A larffSSt OUmber Of

taken. Ad drew) all letters and remittances Id
MAirRl'.K JAMISON. Box 2ii tlaxai ton, Luzerne

fa. ..
NOI.n! Ol.n ! !- -M Guldea Componnd will

foroe the beard to (rrow on the smoothest face, or
on tbe baldest head, thick mnd heavy, in 91 days,

every case, or money refunded Sent by mad postage are
J lor oo cent, a package, or three tor l. ao
. . , J. r.. JAuur.llo, liol OU Louis, eio.

To

Easily and spdily realised. For pnrticolars addrwa,
enclcsing sUimp, A. J. W" ELLS, Golde boro btatiua. Pa.

HOOK. Agent. sll !' per week. Price
KEY S..5. Address U STKBBIS,- - Uaruord, Ct

k
rwEAlTlVtX PICTIRK sent for I Oct., by seven

. . C W. t-- KAY. Worcester, Mass. They
" .A M.ODEL. HuUSE.

Being a cripplo, I have made house planning a special
study. One bmlt last season has proved a model of
convenience, beauty, and economy. Descriptive

ot Plans, Views, etc., with general lntormaoon of
value to alL sent tree. Address (.with stampor script if
convenient UKO? i. COLBY. Arohiteet, VYaterbury.
Vermuna. , . - :

LOVE ! LOVE ! v
Full instrnctiomr by which any person can master tbe we

areatar.of Ventriloiniro, and win the undying love
the f.iraexinafew hours. Sent by mail, postage

Satintaction given in every case or
nIyniinnded. Address J. T. JAGGKRS. Box 273,

Louis, Ma

NOW IS THE TIME VI? .SUBSCRIBE .
by

TOR TUB r

HEW YORK YEEKi-T- ,
Thk I'Eonx's FiVoiaTr, Jopesal.

Th Most Interest irf toneg
Are always to be found a tLe

27ew York Weekly.
of

At present there are

SIX G2?,K AT STORIES
running through its columns; mnd at least

One Story is Eejrnn Every Tflonth.
K ew subscribers are thus sure ofhavtng the commence-

ment of a new continued story, no matter. wnen,tby
subscribe for tbe

New ITorli ; Weekly.
ir.-- u ,k. f .he NKW TOP'v WKFKT.T --m.

tains several Beautiful limflr.iis. ip.u".
.mmint of Reading Matter of any paper of as class,

a h. Sketches. Short Stories, Poems. Ac, are by

the ablest writer, of Amerie t and Europe. The . ;

New York Weekly
does not confine its usefulness to amusements, bnt pub-

lishes a great quantity of really Instructive Matter, ja
the most condensed form. The -

v
' '

ZZ. "2T. Wectly Departments .

have attained a high reputation brevity, for thelreicel-lence- ,

and correctness.
Thk Pixabast Paragraph, mre made np of the con

eentrated wit mnd humor of many minds.

The Kkowixdoe Box is confined to useful informa-

tion on all manner of subjects. -

The Nrwa Item, give in the fewest words the most

notable doings all over the world.
contains answers

The f.oasiP vrmt CORitTaPONDfrtrrs

to inquiries upon aU imaginable subjects. - ,

MTEKAKY PAPEM

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
Fach iasue contains from K.IGHT to TH! RSORIKJJ

d SKET0111CS,and UAUf A HOZF.NJ
ADDITIO! to the SIX SERIAL' STORI. and th.
VARIFDlWiPARTMftNTa. ; ,) ; ;". .

. Tluo Terma to SnWrlbes; .
copy..::......'....A..Th.ea IWlar,

On. ir. niai f se.50 each)... .Ten DoUars.

Fight copies. Twenty ktoUars.

Thosw sending $0) for a clnb of Fight, a lsent at one

time, will be entitled to a oo vma.
clubs oaa afterwards add single copies at $i30 each. .

STRF.KT A SMITH. Prpprjetors
Na 66 Fnlton 9tVwet- Ne Torh

"WJ.H,." Nqoppo5it.ou. Meel enarmvings.
iTJnkl ale. For etrculars, mearese y. y
1 X ti CO., New Y ork. tinciDpati ana cnicagu.

Star Spangled Banner,
I , I - .

Mrr size. Ulustratea.
Devoted'fo Sketches. feeTry Wrt.JSZS 1

Nonsense tof a senMble kind),

circuUition? Sty rjtof to all It
-ut- e-.wka. fearleas. Try it now. 73
" ' 1 v l l. -- nnrtires. a year. VZ'l? H.nhdi. S. IL

onianhooI,--FjsMy- s fotaad4 iiWWMen. free, ro envelopes:
If 1 ruung s'"nu1 , . p.
AKl) .rtot.MiJA ! :o. nex r. rimw'u -

Mfo()antl tho Vior or Youthil u..,L. Success Knaranteed.

L lt',. ,m .itever cause arising. TheclTects

.,7t auceto this wondenul medicine U laxen rewu

ore isimpossible. U1 ,n botues --
j -

tues in one for Tpbe "a. onw
StafSWlt lit Ultlf iAAi.a

105 third venue New York.

Mlilllil
OF

HEHRY CLEWS & 00.
(CNITF.I) STATKS TREASURY BUILDINUS.)

32WaU Street, 2-1.- "ST.

The bnsiness of onr House in t besmme, mil respects.
ms . hat of an lncorporate.1 Bank. necas

lkrrK,rinons. l.ru.s
me
and Individuals keeping Fnk

Accounts with ua, either m currency "";Jd'.llowed Five Percent. Interest per
balances, and ean chock mt s.gM -- ff' ""Xlo,,!!..:
toret credited mna r

rrThcTtofDeposit uued, pajal.le on deman--

.luni. date, bearing mterent mt tne cur"
mud available in all parts ot uecoon.tj

I ( II .1.1. I t! lll.liv JI"""-- . '"... - T a a-- a lili!lloIeldJ. UuponV;,.,
Tb, sell and exchange all issues of Government

Bon.1. at current ?2L"-"-
"i. ..ujn,J4l

.- -a avACIItia FOr lUf UAArsJ4By7

p, .hanae. also ft State. City, mnd al. otner
I

Securities. . etiatiett of
spiai.mtteuuuu.. trt--iMD a

rued, sit".v...y.-- -, "."L. 7A.I l ACCOUNTS
We are nnOUWl - . we,ve tiLDthe pameasior currency (

v . ..i.in. mnii anttiecK iu cuow
1U i ltviMiT:to

currency and otherbuSKtSXii.! tmefbues genersll,
upon a uOL.1) mw : ;

lIucIMin.ers.tm,o&
j begins Aug. FPV

CTOVWO LOVR'B'Kr..Vv ..'k. stilted br tbe.. "SerrHArl
m hit rir.n, or.. .- -.- .ui nu v --- .---

t Charmi'!)." or
rr-- 'iml toMilFARlJJ'X

Inventors who wish to takeout ly t

" the world. Charges les than rnny
.

agency. A pampniei. tw 7 .

inventors is sent gratia
pre MUNN tt CO.,

by 87 Park How, New York
mt

firm
it GREAT CHAi.CE FOR AGENTS

mukef We want to employ

la aAu.I ,i WtUuuH f, ji. i --.

KANA-- Thousands are turning
Uitlt'DR to this new and beautiful V."".j":, stockaM gram State ol the. "en.tue great ,d Mnd

".r""r"..,T;.r .h-- at iAsNr.wsPAPrR,
rutaminV f"" about tujda, -

. towns, raurpaus. , - .
o Aaw,y ""TT:" . Writer.rhif totem. .(:.. .V..- - ... Tann..
a'w a ru'y e" ' Address Journal Company,
ner annum, m aavance.
La wrence, Kansas.

PHALFAHTb
rvcrv f.-- person, think when I her
a euit of Hair if the very treat m.
an"e of cu tivaiJn-- it In tieir youth.

. ...I ..m.liunil II III: lAAJ I a i aa
Pl Uivnx kv ,,v.witn Inorderto secure line,simple
3p, nt by Da- - C'UAi.rANT in P;",,hstraight valuable artieh--. It contains

.... VI ST tBLEini! 0 .UOWOL! !

""? WISOVOIS tOLOUIXH 3l.n.U ! ! I !
street, burn and destroy the very delicate root

tbItVeV'tkELY VEGETABLE contains
the on!y oil ever discovered

mm mint... - "iiroiiiolftt ti.e ertrw-it- i

luxuriant locks ofllnir: It I j
perfumed with tbeawteM of nio- -t tracTant
rtowerr. This article is fouud in the
Cities on almopt cvory toilettee, bnt

V anions ina mutoK m it has proved to be the oi.lv
will Mali, the Hair In potion

leut-'t- OI Ii ailCI ur elite- -

u"?d bv ladies' Hair Dren-e- r, ami Itarbers
pie-- stall the readin? Hottis of ttre conrttry.

me I

an"l
ralheat of the Wad evaporates andrecrap
the Uair parrtied aud dry. Pru e .)

CNBT,tIlPIf-fO-.prePr,e,- or,

BAITrHOP.S, MB.

York. SOLD BY ALL UKl titifcTS.
send WHOLESALE BV

HJLLER, PINCH A JLI.ER,
we CHICAGOi

IMITATION POROUS PLASTERS.
. -

!

Perforated Plaster In Imitation of

ALLCOCK'S

POROUS PLASTERS. This

being offered for male. These we have seen are a rule.
preparation of "lead plaster," mnd calculated to induce
paralysis, oostivenett mnd colics, .

ive relief from pain is the object of ALLCOCK'S

POROUS PLASTERS, which are warranted to contain of

ONLY INNOCENT DRUGS, wiu

without a particle of leader any mineral whatever in
m,vritinn We have made them for. twenty

rears, and- - win always prepare tbem ms heretofore. prison
mre harmless: but lor local pain. nothing has ever

proved so vastly-curativ- as aa ontwara application. and
justly celebrated i . .1 aent

PorcM Plaster of Mr. Allcectv;
F.ven stricture of the bronchial tabem, dropsy ot the

heart, tumors, internal and, ovarian, are. maid to have to

been cured by this plaster. But in mil uses for a
trenthenimr master, mnd fer nervous mad keml pains.

hZi.hava the testimony of the bnt physicians 01 ins paredta states and of fcceepe In their favor. i

How great the comfort to have a suffocating cough, to
hmve sharp pains of the cheat, queer creeping sensations
around the heart, cured by the simple remedy of m clean, the
flexible, entirely unobjectionable plaster ? But internal saie
tumors, considered of a fatal character, are also cored men,

this mild mnd innocent mpplicmtion. which, meting

likam second akin, produces a steady pressure. by which

abserbtion, resulting in ease at once, mnd ultimate cure,
neen
day;

Being m preparation from rrmakeneense, rtuooer ana
copy

Burgundy Pitch, they seem to possess toe quality 01

ACCUMULATING ELECTEICITY .

nrf imnartin it to the body, whereby the circulation
the blood becomes equalized upon the parts wheie

unnliail. eansuut Dain mnd moibid action to cease. The
Porous Plasters mre flexible, mnd fonnd of great help to
the who have weak backs or paia m toe siae. rrne
cially are they valuable to those who have neglected

colds. Thev are often preventives ef oonsomption ; nay.

they mre believed to hmve loosened the grasp of this as

terrible affliction, mnd been mainly instrumental in
la variable ehmates thev should be

worn on the oreasi or Between wku".

ZTTZ
vigor that WUI enaDien tore ..a,.-- , --- a-

ol temperature. Kxpenence has proveo tne rww
P aster to be a blessing to the consumptively lnelinea, Er.

invariably producing the most remarkable abatement
f the worst symptoms. .

From the Rev. Jit. Beittie.
Scotchtown, Orange eoonty, N. Y.l Cet 3U. 1869. Im ....... . A C ' . SArta Kmtf

Yonr Porous Platters mre a great blessing. My
aanghter. Isabella, had whooping eoogh e twelve
months since; wn-- n, i." w 'j
abated she still for six moot hs had m d istressing cough,

and became very weak and thin, rinding internal
remedies of no avail, an illcock's Poron. Plaster wa
apphed to her chest. The ceugb was relieved from the
day it was patoB. and in eue month was ent.relycured.
I am rniir. rrniT. '

Ne rvons Lffeetion of the Head Cured
r OT XWW 'Baia mv w " .

raliria in the beaa. and found only wmporary reiiei
various remedies that I have tried until !

a" "one of Allcoek s Porous PJmstenL I ent rt tnto
: nmAnm hNfisa ftr.fi

be otherever the .mall of the back, and far the past
three months I have hsd scarcely a twinge of the old pain.

I advise all who softer from ferrous diseases to lose
in making a trial of the wonderfnl Porous

Piaster. A. F. sTrHlLl VG, Sec y Singer Mfg. Co.
Nbw YOBK, June 8. 168.

- Gaecstowv, Ala..'Kev.27.1S6&.

Messrs. Thos. Aixcoca A Co. Daring the extensive
ten rears I hae been m freauent witness of

rhe tnSl qualutiesof your POROUS PLASI KK S.

I can otxtifj that they are all yoo claim for them. In
fact, I hate never known them to fail in giving relief in
local pains, or to impart support to the part where
apphed. Send me six dozen at once. Yoors.

, ROBKRT K. CAMPBELL, M. D.

T Meyer, of Savannah. Ga. says they are the best
mechanical supporters for weak mnwies eves aweoe.

1 . .k.. k t hut. mrmiu Dronertiee they Dnng
power and health, nntd the .rrewrtn of the moscles 11s

entirely restored: that he knowsa case where A Ucock s
Plasters cured a gentleman of weak spine ; that he daily

nrnbM them ia hie practice with the happiest
result!, mnd desires us to refer to him.

rw Hendemn. of Fmmville. Lm-- says:
... Mint effect nf Allcoek'. Porous Plas

ters is produced in such m mild and gradual way, they
,h. ,wuttin around the narts to which

they mre applied, and eiert upon all nervoos diseases
such a great seiiairve rauuwra, m v- --

ndently al tne neau 01

rw .Tnhnsnn. ef Hartford, says:
. , . j : 1 ;An. nmm the verv n oenor ercel--

. JrL-- i inm., Planters. At this moment of
!!";....... .nni. fnr una. who. bv entanc lenient
ina shift of machinery, had both bis legs broken, pine
eeverelv injured, and was for nearly year entirely
helpless, this man fonnd relief ve-- y soon by the apph-eatwn-

m plaster to bis spme. Ne was soon enabled
to work, ana now ne uiixjre
eheerrully pay Sre dollars for a single plaster rf they

noi Whad at a lower rate. Smgeons sho.il.'
Sue ef these perforated pUrter. to th. evelusion
of al. others, as their t ex. ""

1

amacqaaintod. while the perforations peculiar to them
rende; tbem grea ly snpenor to all others for ordinary
surgical ues. Knowing the plaater. to be .useful. I
have no scrople. that m, ""SggS?
' '

Dropsy of the Heart Cured,
' exx RroDg p. a,

..triainmrr. tCo. Havinr been trotr
Wedwith the heart disease for m long time, mnd after

4is our Ahvsician for months and obtaining
uoo. -'- ",-----, rfnair. I was troubled With

Bharp pam. iTin my chest mnd loud sounds mbvnt
blessing.

my

heari. anu "- - . . . .f .
At time was persuaueu i" mVvjJS?Putters. Wtthin a few hours after plaerog one
. rnvVeest 1 felt no mnd all tnroooin

I .ut my heart, aooTTelt hk.m new ma.

Yrs respectfully, . CHAXLts aaiu.

25,000 Sold by One Dealer.
v r i u & (Lnwa nf PrnviiiftilM. R. I..

No.eXrri-"- We bave sold ,he Poronx, PJaster,
for twenty years, ana. at rota., a-- u

.i- -i .ntv tin thcusana allege. ner. mi
HkeA- - -

Lame Bick. --
:

A.mrm, a fleu tlemflB I lately an tiered
m weakness i n my back. Having heard

ioVTlLters much recommended for casesox taisainurSx. iawyrl na inj . : A nlaIr CllXtTU MUW IU aw ' - ---

O. BRIGGS.respectfnll,
COOTg'9 STORK, RockingmntyVa .

. . r..-- . . . .
, Mesa s a u-r- . . n.;n and we.kiessfn

I ate y trrrescribed hy our
mT hack. A length Ibat lwitn; Tdo.ngWgo.id. t trijjd

PUster which benetttted me at
your Porous aAA..u I-- O X. 1- - I i -
Yonrs,or

A Man Saved from Lameness for Life.
. n.inan. from plaoing the heel of his boot os

uddeni, ro- -u uo- -- uum; of orange peel.
r . . , , 0,1 n is snee. t.v " ,M -
violently hai the best medical
fined to the. rnse,inouu ,co,,k poroUS

n.l tf.TTKIL and ia lei than two months his knee was

perfectly cured. .
-

.fa Tr.iity rrnisnea oreasi.vuic vi j
on 017 1. wrm.
oa I,... Deceml er. 1(t, my breast bone was

- Jano badly injured by being struck by a hemvy
reUws. where for weeks

spar. 1 --. j . : ,1 ,1. k.Illy aocu
lcootinnal t The doctors

nat on the
jhought woo?.d try. inrtemd. Allcoek'.

0i Paia.tor,h0put on. on my breast .mndde and

tht. time tean, to tze- - w . Tri.vaa. - . mnd alie vo attenu w iu.
lAnTon-TarTca- ll and see my breast mnd

OF wU show them -- C'lnTf ifth
I Wuiimmsburgh, L. L

ng. feuouioia n Md applied
bruised. MX piasters w" " l.tinjutosnaL"CrpK- -

mad hi
was perfectly curea. r - -

..' ; Croup.
a nvred of severe croup, where doctor

could" ti had bef,remorn.ng. .nemotner.....
une PorOUS riaUOT .u. u - .

.exTsht so a. to h, ground tnroa.

ctw TerdV'the 'mrnm. no ga of croup
. - -remaineo. ; :

Asthma Cured.
May of 345 Spring Street, New York, writes

T?nLrvl -"I have been artl.cted with msthmm
lofi . . nrt rwnsht from

mend to try onef"L.npT mmen. I wasiwseu J w,eral
All. ock's Porous roasters. ,nri suODOsed

a eiVSu " .M, friend'gave me one of AUcocksauathev . md have now worn
and urged me to use ..t. aia ao,

fi
, u

mam steaauy i"r -

. i Kn. for nun. yean,
tSfs 1 a.y give them a fair chance, mna

ton --.TblSi the day you rtr
Mra James l t? - , h"er rru. and

ind th
had her arm b!,,was set and the bone bad

After her arm.boulder.. .nntinOMI HI UUP. e1""". K -
rer-- I tuny ani. " " , auBenng aays ana

for t o( fracture, and paseuiau applied
sleepless nipn noiu - A(u. tuunK tnem one
a Hawk's forous r'."".;, m,,l.lv cureu. m

She htday thay were .pUeL

Cure for Coid Peet.
' . ... .. American Hotel of Fabylon.

S. O. smitn. w.t .,,,,1 fB..
It ' ieuUcocirPoTpIar used for whoop.

bad eoneluded to
tng eougn w..u n Uuiu oi the loot
"itrf'wasmed-t- o. mnd he hms never been troubled
with COIU ie ai

k. .nnlication. after pnrgina. cures fever
hav . Tetke. tbe spleen, and pain of the lft side,

.... uVi above the hip joint, is inimllibly cured by

Allcock's Porons Plasters.
: used ia hospitals, both In

' Thev are now widely
b, 41 Jana. phe,

... rtheTd.
0 aess, fatigue. or other auasa- - -

to RiieimiatisTn of the Wrists Cured.
ol mnd I lost the nse

.jrTnlieu AllSnck'. Plaster around each
BIT W t . r '.. iT" ,hm. .ere cured. I think

that wrist, mdh in
worumgine. . Carpenter.
whout them- - ViTnoSina Sini.

Lhards. . of Sing Sing,w j) well oown person
large ,hmmt!s of th. wrists b, these PUster.
more a lew weeka

' ' CaOTOH. Westchester Coonty, Nov. 8, 169.
. . . A . ?

Meesr.
t.KSTI

IB'UAsnut.j
FX kMKome three years ago I was P'"1'

" by. tornlde Pal-- my hip, J,
house
menmatism.

for two
out

years, mnd nothing
- Ito

m I nnal y PS .rTfa, six mouths.ujcrtly fell oetter. x aeo. u-- ue, mhetooeed
leaves and have entirely recovered ; though

ct. have had no return ta wo"'- -,
NAT

. V a XDERSON.

I f mn need a Plaster be sure and procure one of

Porous ud you wiU get your money', worth,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
AGENCY, EKAnUKtln o BUlLUinu,

AND HOLD BY ALL DKl'tJGISTS.

..... .f rrrv ? v) 1
1

f
:

Capture,' thfj rrison-Fc- n anaihe L?Cftl

n'eAriAtMMnjJMQrXmXMatJm' fl

!.;' The New York Soldier Aurtev." -

tkriVimg, authentic, aadal work. "V.0
history 01 routnern nw;

Danville. Mawln, Savannah,
Colambia, Bede laiev JhllouvOwkihuryt mnd Anaerson

JJescriDing the

T . . .. "

defenceless prisoners who caine too near the &-

portraving tne arrival ot capuvea ana piana 01 nmnnmerous mna vmaea lnciaenss mnu imtomi

or
life, embrmcina, also.' the adventures of Captain

tiaxier'a nnnm from Columbia, South Carolina,
subsequent trial as pv

nnal escape from eocgia. e
ia even town, county ana village in tne

, , , ?
: 3 u. s.

sell it this fall mod winter. Th volume numbers
between tonr ana nve uraur -

oontjuning the name. ran, reginient, and
P?oce address prisoners : it

and tluHiig bound in extra cloth. . Wemre pre-- ,

to ,

.... .GRANT
most IHhtoI 1 to aU who engage with nm the .

ot this Book. Teachers, ladiws energetic yoong
aad especially returned and disabled orHoers and

solaiers, wui nna our mtrm. iwuuuu v uwnu - 1

coouitioA. We employ no reneral agents, but oner
snpenor inducements to cinv;.wers. oi ni'-- n,n
avvrenaXfhi. itrm. Over 13.HMcopie9havealready '

aotti h w. - vw .".... r -
another 7-- anotier has taken I .IMIO orders in

fourweeaa iwiu s.in
and all neontoary uiitructiooa conoaramg the

business atwiw .
Publishers, Mew York.

others interested ininVEHTOHS! frtMvtrm shea Id
KTISON B K.OS.

Patent Lawyers ana ?0!icors, m.i ot.,
D 6., for Avlviceandt'ircnlar.

1 ... . un n P. HiiiLOTiT. late commis
sioner of Patents, dated Washington, March 3, 1W:

1 cheerfully comnieno to an oeraiue wuu mat
business in the Patent O'lice, the nrm of Bros,,

gentlemen of prompt busmees habits, and ia every
respect wortny 01 coohubu

1 ooncur iu uioswTifc T. O. THgAiEa. late Cora. Pats

' V " made new, easi- -
ly, without doctor

.or medicines. ?ent

2 w of kl cents. AdoredV. Dr. K B. KOOTf .
r 121) Lexington Ave-

nue,mm corner ol Kast
tn btreet, fie

York.

s'T 'i'-- :Zy Comfort mnd Core
f.' v 3 I- - fnr the KnDtured.
Vlifi ttXpZZrZ''- iSent post-pai- d on

V ireceiotof 10 cents.
ur. a. b.
anthor or
ommon
m Hum.

i Talk. etc.. 13 Lex- -

JT " jtngton Ave., cor. of
l l' If Jre..,JaVJf.:.tJ kjnit, 28th St, N. Y.

Sent in sealed en- -
velepeoa receipt of
IK cents. Aaurens,
KK. ti. B. FOOT Km

IM Lexington A ve-

nae, corner of KsjsrrtTgfeaHiH York.
th street, New

pti0 fl ft nt .I?S3 mar, free All reeiot
1 1 of one letter stamp. Address Dr. K. B. FOOTK.
LU Lexington Avenue. New York.

iv rnr want the nureat. bet anrt rneapeal
TtillAT SOAIN buy njLM';TJil

H 11' I 1 JLM A s. 111. aA aa.

ZERO
T fz a"? m

r 5, ... mXTatT y i
l" AM usl i f . BtrBimytATW-;- :

.WilliI

TTattjr, TTina nt AS ill

C0CLSR. '.::
ai.ex.m.ioe!ij:y- -

..MANVFACTl'UtR.
64)5 h Avenue,

" KewYork.

tr Send for Catalogue .

DEFNES-TH- R PATENT ORGANIO
FOR OR. It (Its intothe F m r, is tot PercepO-- .

ble. removes Sinking Noises in the Head, aodmri
Deaf Persona to hear distinctly mt hnrch orjbbo
Assembliea. Treatise on Deainess mnd

Meansoi usn-wuv- .. ,n.CTTii.witt l.Utm. 1. Ut " '.7ttl Broadway. N. Y.

piiiill
GAinioN--

en ii nnire ina to nurchase this well

hon remedy, be careful to see that th. initials are
'H A." This in the article that has been se favovnbly

known since l, ana purcnaee
it, if they do not wish to have ao imitation forced upon

theta. . nm. m-- i ptt.
Formerly B. A. Fahneetock's Son A Co.,

SOLK PROPRIETORS, PITTSBURGH. PA.

'.n!1U2. III '11.3a
.Ti . r rm.ab:mx. e eW
MABK e ."' - . i - V; J

a
sxL sf.aV- Kl ; " 1

No Hrrif nro. It is to cure lost or impaired
Taste. Smell or Hearing, Watering or emk Kros,
Offeu-dv- e Breath. Ulcerated Throator Mouth. Pam and

ZZ. ; th. H.L and lose ol Memory, wben
nu.l m. .11 at them ireanentlv sre, bf taer.vr.ges of
. t. t .... n . .. . f n.lu. r,.iie. nnUlIU no

strong potsonoas or canst o drugs, but tn oy
took-- 9 ariitm. , . ' . . xj ,v

I will pay o0 Kewara rora case oi
cannot euro. - . ' '
For Hale by anot Draita Merjwnsrr

PWOE ONLV aU C ENTS.

If vonr Drngeist hae no vet got-- it. or sale. oonT no
- .. ... n n u..r ii .u. mn huii.nut on witn bunie .ww , ' "

tfnm.gator,'or poisonone uret rn.iutiD. wu

.ems to menl the reme.iy will reach you ry- m4lL , ioar uckages, J : on. uo,.
. lor its. ... .... n- - t P.mhUt on

Send a two cent stamp --e - - -- r
Catarrh. Addree-t- he proe-iero-

r,

lw l,.riuu.,t, . RlTAlj, . Y

A iiook for the Million
A Purr vtf.

to the Mas- -

I KTEOOr those ahoo
ITT f V ' I0 marry, oa tt

f 3 '-- ' rovs--, V physiological
..H wneUtiona of the sexual siem, witn tow

latest discoveries in regard toottSpnug. how to preserve

ice connNeiu, v.,.-.- . i.h nnmer.
This ia an interesting wora ot ...

tn--
ons engravings, mnd co.Uins Wor'wo

who married or contemplate tnamaeill .1
those mre
ism book thatsboBldbe kept under lock mad key, mna

aot laid cmreieslymDout tne .

Sent to any one tree 01 p..o. ..7 - -
tdhM Dr. Butts' Dispensary. No. U North r.igntn

street, St Ixmis, Ma '

.-- v,i. . the A flirted ami rafortuBtUe.
to - Before applymg to the ?'lin politic papers, or uwng any ffj XTVZi

rw K.ittV work, no matter wnat your
deplorable your condition. .

lr. xJutts can mm wui.,
the diseases mentmoed in his works. ,)h7,M jf
. . . . imrbet
1 Mo.

, n OIm CHILDREN- mjmsm-m- - w

THE G2AT SOOTliKiS ELViEBY.. ,
TWra. 1 Cures Oolio mna unpinw M x .

miicotnb'a; the Bowels, and tacinuue.
a.. Bn 1 Ulfl DraGtJH ! iBtwiiaaxi

rUlrUUm . . aai - a a. I . 11 iaaaaasaidSl inOK'' aVlHbiteemsi o"!," "I TTnu.lren. fV.U
of s, run. nt t iiiixni..iiu.. t IhiTTflM. ITemrnr.,. Priee

WhUtmaib'a; Summer Complaint m Chilv . nr.
. . X . ... .ri i 'kiidren's Soothina Pernme ren. uuu. - - .,- -

disorders brought on by lSdy ia mil iiu,;.l S'n..,,1.
: cause, DT mo ur.It.a ' -

St. Lonis, Mo.
rldrnagWemmd dealers iamediciBes everywher.

St. Louis 'Saw Works.
.

..
BRANllR130iS&C0.

try
The

'
mod

MANUFACTURERS.

iTifkcturers
:

of EPATJIDINQ'S '.

Patent Inserted Teeth Siws. "

FOR SALE AT THEIR WAREHOUSES, -- r

SI . 116 dbll8 BO I.-,- ;

ol j

Lake Street, Tine Street, CartBdeiei St.

CHICAGO, ?, I 6X. LOUIS.. I SEW OiU-K- ? d I
wm. TYPES! TYPES !TTFt.l i

m REDCCT10!v:13j:PBICES..
The subscriber, with greatly increased facilities for

manufacturing, is prepared to famish printer with
everything in the printing line, such aa Types, Preseea,
Cases. Uallevs, Stands. Cabinet, etc., et... and baa,
owing to the tall in t he price of gold, and the consequent
lessened cost oi meuua. reuueeu ma vatee, aa win u

l,ie seen tn the scheume no tow : La't
Prism. Frier. ,

A rate. . . ........ ...O...1.0rt. at -

Nonpareil . , et , h
Minvat i. .. tv. m tvj
Brevier 10 M
Bourgeoises.., V 68

A Iiong Primer..... ' ti2 Jt
mnd Small Pica . M 6 I

Pica to Paragun So . 52 -
D'bleSm. Pic t to D'ble Paragon 54 flu

Ha respectfully aolicita the patronage of the craft. ;
snd can furnish m complete printing estabUshment with
srorything necessary, of the most modern styles.

Lb. WIS PKLOLZK, Philmdelphla, Penn.


